SNOW DAY PRE-REGISTRATION
From 8:30am - 6:00pm
Cuyahoga Falls, Stow, and Woodridge Schools
Registration Fees: $25.00 Program Fee: $30/snow day
SNOW DAYS are at the Riverfront YMCA and only occur on days when Cuyahoga Falls or Stow cancels
school. You will not need to pay for Snow Days until the day they occur. If you choose to pay via autodraft,
your account will be charged $30 program fee on the Snow Day your child attends. Program fee is $30 each
snow day.
**TXX - No extra TXX fees, please remember to call ODJFS to switch site authorization. Our license number
is 301735. You will need to back TAP at the Riverfront YMCA front desk. Private pay charges will be
applied to your account until you have successfully tapped for any attended snow days.
THIS FORM MUST BE TURNED IN AT THE RIVERFRONT YMCA FRONT DESK. Counselors cannot accept Snow
Day forms. Pre-registration is REQUIRED, we will only accept the first 55 registrations. Your child(ren) will
not be permitted to stay if not pre-registered. This allows us to stay in compliance with ODJFS licensing
rules. Registrations will not be accepted if there is more than a one week balance on your account.
Please bring the following items to the Riverfront Branch:
 Packed lunch (a charge of $10.00 will be added to your account for a forgotten lunch). We will still
provide an afternoon snack.
 Any medications that need to be administered. We DO NOT transport medication from school sites.
Please hand any medication to a staff member and fill out any required paperwork.
(detach the form below and return with payment)

NAME: _______________________________________________
School:___________________________________________ _

DOB:________________________
Grade:_______________________

PAYMENT METHOD (circle one): AUTODRAFT_____________

TXX

Pay at Front Desk (morning of Snow Day)

(acct. ending)

Special Conditions or Allergies: ____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Best Number to Reach Parent During Snow Day:______________________________________________________________________________
I give _________________________________________________ permission to climb the rockwall on Snow Days.

PARENT/GUARDIAN NAME: ______________________________________________SIGNATURE: _____________________________________________
SNOW DAYS 2019-2020

